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SOME -OBSERVATIONS ON THE TEACHING 0F
ARITHNIETIC.

Abstract or an Address delivered before the Pedagogy Club. Winnipeg,
By W. A. Mclntyre.

INTROi)UCTORY.

Suppose wve take a probleux. such as this:

Ai what lime will John Brown, who was bon Sept. 3,.is9W, be as old as his

father now is, ifhisfa!her was bornJune x', r8? There nxaybe three difficul-

ties to a pupil who attempts a solution, and these are typical of the difficulties
to be found ini ail arithmetical probleins.

I. THrE DippicuLýTI OF CÂLCUs4nAIoN. The pupil mnay not be able to make
the necessary additions or subtractions. It is a long step fron that first count-

ing by ones to the ready and accurate calculation which seenis to be inechanical
and automatic.

IL TIrE DiFFicuLTUr or LANGLJAGI.. The pupil iuay be unable to gather
the thought of the problen-that is, may be unable to read. This is a very

cominon failure. Some teachers say "My pupils cannot think*." They should

say "My pupils cannot read or picture."1

III. THrE DiFpicuLTV 0F THOUGHT. The pupil niay be unable to make the
relations that determine the calculations to be performed.

We shail now consider the principles or rules that should guide us in asisist-
ing pupils to overcome these difficulties.

CALCULATION.

1. In the life-experience of everpy papil a non-systematic sludy of numnber
preccdes the systematic -study, The actual knowledge posse:9sed by pupils when

they reach us, is not the saine iii any two cases. Home Mie, with its division of

candies into portions nunierically or quantitatively equal, its separation of

buttons, beads and blocks into groups of the saine niunber or size, its fights

over counters in "Icrokinole"l and 4"cuckoo," has put the pupil ini possession of a
iluniber of truths of nutuber and quantity that should be the starting-point for

what is soxuetimes termed scientific school-roonx study. Recently a cias was

workiuig to get a scientific knowledge of the numiber two, by solving such ques-
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tions as: Qne is wkat part ofiwvo ? Two is how mnany limes one ? Que and one Make
liow many? At the close of the lesson tliey were asked, How many do nine and
si:v make ? lIow inucli do two fives niake ? Two tens ? Two eights ? Pour
fives ? Pour fours ? Tlîey knew ini every case, and in the last two questions
told liow tliey arrived at the resuits. 0f ail the curious illustrations of arrested
clevelopinent, the most curious is that of a pupil struggling to get an exhaustive
knowledge of tliree wlien lie is able to think ont the relations ap to twenty. The
only thing that is exhausted, properly speaking, is the unfortunate victim of*
scieiitific mnetliod. The first thouglit in uiuinber teaching would seein to be this,
that a pupil should proceed fro:in what lie knows to, what lie does nlot know by à
process of relation. Our first duty is to find out what hie knows when hie reaches
us, and to have hiini relate to that; w'Ye slhaîl not bring him into bondage to any
liard and fast systeni %ve niay devise. A gentleman in thie city liad a son, aged
seven, with wvhoin he played crokinole every evening. In two :nonths the boy
kuew ail the additions and separations iii the îîuuîber twvelve, and in every
inumber beiow twelve. It iiuay flot have been numbnter lie was studying. It may
be that thîs operation with littie blocks of wood wvas nîiost unfortunate, dainag-
ing and unscieiîtific. Nevertlheless lie knewv the facts with regard to twelve
crokinole couîîters, and twelve auythiug else. More than this, ivhein lie went
to schooi his teaclier biad the good seuse to recognize the fact and put hini in a
senior class in nuniber. It would seeni that the great French inatheinatician
wvas right in urgiing that, if proper gaines and plays wvere providrd for young
children, tlîey wvould learui nuost of the facts of putuber unconsciously, thus ren-
deriiîg unnecessary that awful drill on the îiuxbers below te». This uninetliod-
icai study, as a natural and necessary preparation for systenîatic study, is
coinnion to ahl scientiflc subjects. To put a chuld at systeniatic botany before
lie had famniliarized hiniiself by personal researchi with the structure, life-history
and properties of coiiinion plants, would be on a par with an attempt to study
number scientifically before a ground-work iras laid in actual experience with
such couniters as his daily occupations inîiglit supply.

2. W/zen t/we forinal study of nzzmôcr tcgins pupils skould think relations
ratlier than count objects.

Dr. Harris soinewliere says tlîat ail calculation is but a short forin of
counting. The statenient lias sonie truth in it. A pupil's ingenuity and lis
perception of the nature of our systein of number-a decimai systein-should
save hihn from inuch laborious counting. Tlius if a cliild were asked: How
rnany in tkree andfour? He should not place three objects to bis right and four
to his left and count theui one by one, but by relating to knowledge already
possessed should say in effect "tliree and thîree are six, therefore three and four
are seven"I or perhaps "14two fours inake eight, therefore tliree and four make
seven."I Or if asked, how inanyfives in lweuty? hie should say "'ITwo fives inake
teu, and twenty is two tens, tlierefore four fives make tvent.y," (or, perhaps,
41,Three fives inake fif teen, and therefore four fives make twenty) because
twenty is fýve more than fifteen."1 Or if asked, /10w rnuch is sez'enty.jh'e less
seven ? should think " six tens and fifteen iess seven, that is, six and nine.'Il
There are after ail very few relating points in calculation. If a pupil knows
the additions and subtractions to twenty, and knows, really knows, tlie inutiplica-
tion table, lie ean calculate anything quite readily and accurately. Nor are
objects niecessary. Nuinericai reiations,and quantitative relations whîich are
dependent on nuinerical relations, are not discovered through perception, but
by thouglit.
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A teacher stood befoÂce a class and asked, IlHow much do eight and .seven
makc? Like a .flash one child said "4thirteen."l The teacher said "INow think."'
The chilçl Ilthinked"I and said Ilfi fteen.'l A question arose as to whai the child
IlthinXed." Soine said hie thouglit the figure 8 and the figure 7 aud the total 15
as associated with these. This wvas, of course, entirely wrong, for the child did
not know figures. Others said lie pictured the group seven and then eight and
the group flfteen-a more absurd answer thani the first. Yet it is ini accord with
a cononly accepted theorv that a nuniber is first perceived as couiposed of
other nunibers, theîi pidturcd in imas,ination as composed of these nuiubers, and
finally remienîbered iii sonie unknown and uîysterious ianner. It was furtlier
suggested that perhiaps the child rciniembercd the souiids seven, eight and fif teeii
as associated ini previous experience. If so how did his nîe:nory deceive hini
for the inuite? Last of ail sonie onie v:sLoid enough to hazard the suggestion
that perhaps the pupil thouglit it out. Certaillly this is what he shouid have
doue, if hie did flot know it without tlxought. The exact nianner of thinking it.
out does flot concern us just here. He mnay have said Ileight aîid seveil is equai
to eight and two and five, or ten and five"; or lie inay have said Ileight and
seveii is eqiial to two sevens and one, that is fourteen and one."

3. The order of leaching is front simple Io complex, an) speaking generally
titis means (a) simall numbers before large nunbers, (b> how mnany, more or less
before how many limes more or iess. The formier part of this stateîmeut if taken
iu contiection with what has been said under rule 1, needs no elaboration. The
second part asserts that questions necessitating the conscious use of a ratio are
more difficult than those iwhere ratio does îlot conte into prominence. Persoual
experience would seern to indicate that w'herever pupils have had a wvide non-
systematic experience with magnitudes that have had to be coinpared
nuinerically, it is iînmiateriai which of the operations is demnanded of them when
tbey begin the formiai study of Arithmetic.

4. Iu advaniced calculation lieerrio-s olpuipils sitzdbe consîde-ed as patic,-
lar ratier titan as getteral. For exanmple, if a pupil is inaccurate in multiplication,
it is the teacher's duty to locate the error, if it i.; a habituai ereror, and then to
concentrate effort lu the removal of the diiffculty lu the pupil's way. That is to
say, the pupil nîay imot know his tables, or niay be weak in bis additions, or May
fail in carrying (either mnaking a -%rong addition of auxounts or coufusiug bis
tetns in addiug because of the iuability of bis xxind to thiuk omie thing and hoid
aîmofher in miemory), or hie uiay flot hcnow lioNv to place nits under nits, tens
under tens, etc. As a rule, there is always a definite point at Nvhich pupils fail.
A drill il "multiplication generally" I is about as valuabie as the habit of "1flring
at a bear gencraly"I wbieî you w'ishi to kill lmi. Iii Aritliiîuetic as iu cvery
other branch of study, the teacher Nvho cati aiialyze a process so as to locate a
pupil's-difficulty, is the one wvho is likely to succeed.

L<ANGUAGE.

,r. An effort should lie put forth liv teaciters Io word problems for young People
in Mie simplcstformn. It is better to, ask ""If James lias five niarbies and John
lias four more than Janies, lîow nîany have they together ?'" than to ask I"How
iîîany inarbies wilI Jamnes and John together have if John has four more thail
James, and James lias five ?"I
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.?. Pr-oblems shoudd al firsi be given oral/j', even if a written solution is
denianded. Yesterday a boy worked for texi mninutes at a problemn -vhich was
written on the board. When the problen %vas read for Iiiii, lie solved it inxniied-
iately, The effort of reading was too inuch for hiim.

,.Pupils shouldformn the~ habit o! pici-ing conditions of a Problenm. A class
to-day wvas asked the following problei "if it costs $12 to cut a pile of wood,
each stick into two pieces, what wvil! it cost to cut the pile, ecd stick in tliree
pieces?" Only one child said $24. Allthe rest said $18. They failed because
they did not picture the conditions. It is a too coninion practice in Arithinetic-
that of '"running at a question before one knows wvlere lie is heading."

4. Towards Mis end <c/car -picturiig> pupi/s should praclise Mhe re-sia/eizent
of problems in thei.- owvn words. Tliey caunot do this unless the probleni as pro-
poscd to theni lias called up a picture iii their own niinds. One eau rarely think
as well in another's laxîguage as his own.

5. In solving problenms, oral stateinent shozdd precede wr-iutcn. This follows
froni wlîat w-as said i mile 2.

6. In every case logical demionstration skould be dcmnanded. The folloNving
problem was proposed to a class, "If 12 boys do a piece of work in 6 days, iii

what tinue will 9boys do it ?" The following solutioils verelhanded in

A. 12 B.12 boys.
6 6 days.

91 72 9 boys 1 72 days.

8 8 days.

C. If 12 -boys do thc Nwork iii 6 days, 9 boys wvill do it iii as inaxiy days as 9
is contaied in 12 6 = 72-9=8 days.

D. 12 boys do it iii 6 days,
1 boy would do it in 12 tiies 6 or 72 days,

.9 boys would do itinof 72days or S days.

E. 12 boys do it i 6 days,
9 boys will do it ini.~ of 6 days or 8 days.

F. l2boys do itinb6days,
--9 boys will take Mlonger, or 8 days.

G. 9: 12 :: 6 ays : xdays or xt 8days.

No-w it is evident thiat B and C inidicate confused thouglit; A iiiay have
tbought correctly but lie docs not show it; D, E and F have ail thought logically
and the form parallels the thouglit. Ail pupils xîeed ilot tliink in tic sanie way,
but tliey inîui ail think clcarly and the expression inust conforin to the thlinkilug.
Incidcntally it inay bc rcxuarked thiat working cvery problein in proportion ini
thrc limes as ini D, whcen it o:uglt to bc thouglît anîd worked as ini E, is another
case of arrcsted devclopincnt altogethier too comnion. A boy is said to have
solved in is own way a probleni siinîilar to that just given, and then to h1ave
rcinarked that lic kzicw lie was wrozig for lie liadn't tlircc lines. This is fornmai-
isîn iii thc extrenie.
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Met wd//t'u work., for the sake of cleairiess-. For exaxuple xin tie problern given
it is beter to say, %v1îeuî the solution is as in D)

12
6 12 boys dIo it iu 6 days,

- .*.1 bov %vill do it in 72 davs,
9) 72

8 . )oys will dIo it in 8 dais.

Thau to sav:

12 boys (Io it in i)d~s

1 boy -%Yill do it iu 12

9 boys will do it iii 9 I72
S dais.

TH-OI3GHT.

.r.. Is *çaied uu Cr(azcu/ation. lhe Y-esulis In pri»z -1-V gzds çlud lie
discor'cred be )' thou.g h1. It is, howicvr, not one of the dcadly sins if a pupil picks
nip, throucrh licaring or Counîling., .1 fev of the resuits, and if lie uses thein as
neans to dcteriîiie ottier results. It is nlot logical, of course, but even in exact

science.% wc caîînoit always get perfect inid action. The faitb iliat wve exercise
in cvcry day Mie, and bvw hvicb -we acccpt as truc so nîuicli timat lias not been
dcînonstrated, cornes over vtbus even into tlic fieid of inathcnîiatics. P,!rlîaps
it is uuifortuna;tc. but ncverthcless it is truc.

2. he praoceses ofcrug bo;rowinýg,, ,,udip1jig, dividii,--. e/c., s/zould,
ls for- as possible, lie lhoiught out, not ace-cp/cd wlhaut r-eason. WC say as far as
possible, becaus,.e iu tlic case of long division. liighest coînnion factor, square
root, it is perhaps impossible for those wlio shouild knoiv huiv to perfori tlie
processcs to f uilly und1(erstand flic rcasons for the.n. Iii cxplaining thie processcs,
'iherever ibis is possiblc, thec tenchcr rcurc o grade the work inosi carefully,
for on ibis dcpcnds successfuili~rcsentatioli. Suppase, for cxarnple, one wvislîes
to ieacb iutpicio*-a 1829) by 26. lie sbould first colnsider %Xlbat know-
ledge bis pupils A101uld hiave iu order to tiink mi or undcrstand tbe proccss.
Thcv should first know liow tu rcad cacli of tfi nunîbers as coil-pDscd of units,
tens, etc. They should incxt knlow biow to reduce units to icus anîd nuits; hutn-
(lrzds to tliousand, and liutudrids, etc. Th--n tlizv should Kuow0- li) to inultipli
bi 10, aud to knio% thiai multiplication bi 20 is brou gli about by uîultip!ying b3-

aud addiîîg zero. The otlier prc-supposed kiowlcdge îîced iot ho stated.

problcmes bf/inrc rdIc wo-s/cp p;-oblcrns, c/c.. anzd carc should bic I,:ke~ a giv. proi-
lei.ç of as man, ýivPcs as possile. 'ruicre arc but fi v typcs of onic-step probleîîîs.

i7. -

A. (Addition) If a girl lias 10 yards of grccn ribbon and 7 yards-- of red
ribboiî, hiow iiiiv yards of ribbon lias She iii all?

S. iSîîbtra-ctioin) If it is îîow 3 o'clock iii thc aftcriiooz, how iany hiours
til1 mliîilîiglit ?

1). {I)ivisionî) How oftcu are 3 oranges coiaiîîcd iii 15 oranges?
M. Mlipcaiî Find flic Valuc of S orangcs it .3 cents cadi.
P. (Pariion)i 1ivide 13 oranges iiîit hrcc equal groupb.
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it is probable that probleins under A. S. and D. are for inost pupils simpler
than those under M. and P., especially when they recur in two-step and three-
step questions. A teaclier who is careful to get problenis of every type and to
make application in ail possible fields, e.g., agriculture, chemistry, physics,
buying and selling Nwood, grain, vegetables, etc., measuring by weights, lineal
and surface units, w'iII have no difficultv iu keeping bis pupils weIl eniployed
during the arithmetic hour. Text-books as a rule are narrowv, leaving out xnauy
types of problems, and seeking applications in very linxited fields.

4. Pr-obleni making shoudd a«company pr-oblent solving. Teaehers knio% that
there is as much mental developiuxent secured throngh niaking up a series of
problems, to illustrate a principle, as throughi solvixîg the probleins proposed by
another. But it will not suffice to ask pupils siniply to bring in something; the
problems must be made to illustrate soniething definite.

5. In tcacking, problems should bc classifted according (o the Principles invol-
ved. There is no matheuxatical gain in having separate chapters ou insurance,
taxes, percentage, etc. Soine of the probleins naturally find a place under
simple multiplication and division, others under uxuitiplication and division of
decimials, others under the general heading percentage.

GE NERAb4 OBSE RVATIONS.

There are two or three points not toudhed uipon that dernand a %vord of
attention :

1. In early Nvork ini calculation resuits are arrived at by a process of
thouglit. bater on these resuits appear to be known instantaneously. Hoîv lias
a slowly-reasoned result become an imîinediately kno-%vn resuit ? If it be borne
in mind that the abiding results of psychical activity are power and tendency
rather than knowledge, it is clear that the teacher will strive to, get repetition
of thought rather tlian repetition of sounds. For example, whien a pupil reasonis
that 7 and 8 niake 15, the teacher wvill îlot ask him to write ont or sav over this
resuit fifty tumes, ini the hiope that the so-unds of 7, 8 and 15, Mnay be associated
for ail tinie, but ivili sonie time afterwards conie back to the sanie problenm, and
the pupil Nvill give the resuit more readiiy than thc first tinie. Practice iii

relating %vill develop such skiUl that resuits will be kuion alinost at once, and
niemnory, without being lielped by repetition of sou-ids ivili naturaUly fulfil its
function. LZet familiaritv corne about threugli use.

2. Without entering upon a discussion as to whether numnber or quantity,
should be studied the first schooi year, and tlierefore Nwithout touchiug upon the
question of the use of objects in teaching elcmentary arithnmetic, it can be said
without any contradiction that objects have a place in developing concepts that
are continually employed in the study of nunîbeâ. For exaiple, the ternis of
greater than, Iess than, tiines, *fractioni of, multiple of, etc., apply to everything
that caii be incrcased or decreased-tlîat is to sucli ideas as weiglit, value, sizé,
distance, volume, tinie, number, intensiaty, etc. Tlîe first use of tîmese ternis is
not gcnerally mnade iii thc field of nuniber, but in dcfining quamtity. If the
cenm las siot a inîaning as derivcd froxu the study of quantity-that is, froui the
study of objects-it will not have a xneaning for the purposes of nuniber.
Reumexu ber, this ks fot sayig that we arc to give a pupil objccts to count or per-
ceive, in order tlîat lic iay have no thinkiiug to do, it is but urging that thc
words a pupil uses in znumber, should niean sornething tz Iilmi.
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A CASE 0F DISCIPLINE.
13y ziu EuijuirCr.

W1hy will the childrcn be bad ? It isn't like them. Tiîey've been so good
ail sipring, not a case necding punishînt. But this hot weather iakes theni
restless and fretful an-d thoughtless. Poor littie folks! I mnust niiake ail allow-
ance possible, at the saxie tirnie that I try to, teach thein gentleness toward one
another. An-d yet iwhat did I see this evenixg ?

Schiool liad been disinissed and the chldrexi wcre separatiiig for hiome. But
Phil axid Georgcy hud not disappcared over the hili before I saw thein cuffing
axd siapping one atiother. I calici1 thiexu back resolving to whip themn. But I
could see nothiug about with which to carry it out. -So I took out xny knife an-d
hianded it to Georgey.

"lTake this away doîvn to, tie Silver J3errv bushes and brixig nie a sNvitch.
Phil, you can sit dowîi here axxd ,vait till lie Coules back. It's ixice and cool liere
out of the sun."1

Oh how inean, I then thought, to send a boy for a stick to wvhip himsclf
wvith. "No, Phil, you run dowiî too. and briîîg me o33e. "

Thev were gone quite a whilc. I ixever knew but oxie, a littie girl, wlio
could hiurry on such an errand. But while they were goxie (I could watch thein
throughi the door) I pitied thern, and resolved to, experinient. Also, I saw Charlie,
whoixi I liad forbiddcn to go to the swiniming pond, apparently making his way
toward it with a couple more boys. 1 callcd to hini. He turned about and camne
back. The other bo%'s carne siowly in, but Charley wvas passing by.

IlTell Charlie to couic in."

He camne iii. 1 -%as reading. Ail three stood tiiere. Phil -%as sevexi,
Georgey a year an-d a haif older, and Charlie teîî. I read aivay. It cost ail effort
to coritrol mny gravity.

"You liad better take your butter-11y net blîe anîd get it niended if v'ou
Cali, Charlie."

"lThe coast is clear," tlrought Charlie. axîd hie -%ent with zlacrity to get the
net.

"I want you to sec inc whip these other two boys, Chiarlie."

He looked vacantly about, endixîg with the two boys, axîd fur ia..k of soiIIC-
thing cisc, said IlWbiclî ?I"

"Phll and Georgey,"1 I said. "4Here, Phil, Georgey !"

They carne tothe desk. "lIs this the stick you cnt, Phil? Alright, l'illtise
it to whip Georgey.*"

"And is this the one you cut, Georgey ? Very %vell, ll rernember Phil with
this Quie."

TMien I looked at thexun a momxenit. They lîad nothing to, say.

-But Chiarlie cornes flrst! Here Charlil!"

He caine froxu the back of the roorn. Tears camne to blis eyes iînmediatelv.
lic lad the faxiiy mloxîopoiy of -fons laehrymarzon.

'Picase, sir, I did'xît bit Phil. I saw a bit of soinetiig on the back of i!s
ucck and 1 went to pick it off."
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"That isn't what P'in going to whip you for. It's because you're going to
tell as sooxi as von get home that Phil and Georgev wcre whipped." It was a
weakness of his.

"Please, sir, I ain't going to tell."

looked at ini a moment.

-No, it's because you were on your wva> to the swimiming pond when 1 told

you ixot to."

" Please, sir, I wasn't going to swini. Bert just asked mie to corne with him
down to thc corner, and that's ail the distance I was going."

*'Wrell, hold ont your hand, any way. I'ni wanting to get a wvhack at you."

Hie held it ont. I broughit the switch dowxa vigorously but just touched his
hand with it. Hie loolzcd up surprised.

'Did it hurt ?" I asked.

He hnghis head and said ".N\o, sir." I laid down the switch.

" NoNw away you go, ail thiree of yon, and be grood boys. 1 don't want to
whip von. It isn't nice.'

They trot as far as the door.

"Pixil and Georgev. coine hiere again! Yon're not gone yet." Th,.y camne
slowly back.

"Wlîich ;tick did you eut, Phil ? And you, Georgey ? I gave each his
c'wn. "Take them away ont doors and break thein tp. Then go home and be
good boy.s, anxd clon't hit one aniother any more. Thev are cats and dogs that
figlht."

They wvent, ail glad at the turn events hiad taken, and probably understand-
ing less than ever the teacher to whom they were answerable. 0 that one lesson
were cnonghi to imprint a principle iii the boues of the unprincipled.-Ertract

Jrom> mZySchoo/ Diarv. hi/y, 1900.

Anîd yet, perhaps, I was the xnost inprincipled of the four in the school that
afternooli. WVho will rcply and tell nie what living principles 1 recognized or
violatcd ? Every word iii the story is true. You can coolly criticize because
von eau thilnk inîpersonally, and 1 wvill be pleascd to read your critieisni.

WRITING.
Wc heliar of and sec the drawing teacher, the mnusic teacher, the* teacher of

calisthenies, etc.-persons whio are particularly qualiid to inistruet lu certain
branches, and arc cxîgagcd la cities and towvns to go froni roorn to room and
supervise 'the work. No one wvill for a niomeut argue that this inethod, wliere
practicable, (and it is practicable iii far more localities than the fcev who adopt
itl docs not show a great iînprovexucnt lu resuits. Why ixot wvriting teachers
atlso? Sinrelyto write w-cllis as valuable an accoxplishmiient as todraw or sing
%velI. Snrely it is as clifficuît au art (to judge by the writing in our schools).
And. just as stirely is it impossible for Uic average teacher to teach wvritiug %vell
l)y exaniple ox. precept. Few of us ever hecard of any inethod to adolit, except
the oh! one. of spcnding twenty minutes or so writixxg ini a copy book each2 day-
a îuethod which is au obvions failurc.
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I veature to say that 95 per cent of the schiolars in 'Manitoba write bv
finger inovemnent, slow, tediotis, perhaps good in the copies, or iri special exer-
ciscs foc '?miarks,"~ but in general work sinxply wretched.

Anid what is the reiedy ? Ili cities and towns, at least, a special wvriting-,
master would help, but for unigradeci or village schools nîost of uis arc badly iii
need of help. Cari not some teachers wlio iinake a success of this branch give uis
the benefit of their ideas ? Each has probably ani i&a to give, eveni ainongst
those %vho, like myseif, are flot over pleased with their results.

1 have found best work doue iri priniary work by having the childrcu do al
their Nvriting, at first and mnuch of it later, ou the blackboard, aud ail their
written work at the scats on "practice paper," writing beiing at Ieast liaif au
inch in heighit. In senior classes I have tried this iiuethc>,d.

1 obtained fronii a store iii towu a roll of 16 inch wrapping paper (whîite niian-
illa, best quality, such as druggists use) cut into silitable lenigthis, and gave to
ecdi pupil. Dy inistruttions they ruled lines to govern Uie different hieighits of
letters, and practised simple formns for twentv minutes. I gave only t-ic sinii-
plest xnovenents aud required quick, smooth inovenient rather than accuracv.
After a wvhile I used thc other side of the sheet for wvritinig on one line only. Ali
letters werc an inch iu heiglit at first, then less tuntil an averag-e higilit ivas
reached. The scribbler and composition work is iniiproved since I adopted this
but the copies are the saine painstaking, slow, correct fluger work.

Should it not be our object to inake the gexîcral, every-day hiaindwritingr of
our pupils, neat, legible, sinooth and swift ? Certainly the copies do niot tend
toNvards this object. Old countryiuen write better than ive do. Why is it? Cal,
tiot somue onie suggest a reinedy ? G. E. Burs

KEY C. 4
1. 2. 3. 4. I5. 6. 7. S. j7. 6. S. 4. 3. 1. 2.

3. 3. 4. 4. 5. S.6.. î. S.Î. 6.5. 4s.S.5. S

1.2 .4. 5 . 6. 7. S. 7. 6. 5. 4. 3. 2. .-

Do, re, imi, fa, sol, la, ti, do.
Up and dowîî the scale wc go,
Sirigiîîg softly vcry stcp.
Kceping tinie and pitchi quite truc;
Theni lightly stcp f roin do to do.
Gaily as the song-birds dIo.
Up and down thc scale %ve go,
Do, ti, la, sol, fa, iiii, re, do.
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BABY'S ASLEEP.

Drop the shade lower,
Speak softlv, go slower,

Baby is sleeping noiv.
Danip curis are pressing
Close and caressing

The littie white brow.

Stili are the fingers,
O'er which inother lingers

With love's tender sigh.
An angel caressing
The soft lips are pressing,

And smiles, passing by.
-Trained Motherhood.

LULLABY SONG.

3. 3. 5.

2. 2. 4.

2-.4.

3.3. 5.

Lullaby, lullaby,
Do not wake and weep,
Softly in the cradie lie,
Sleep, oh, sleep,
Softly in the cradie lie,
Sleep, oh, sleep.

- ) ( 3. 3. 5.->

4. ) 3. - -

5. 3. 3. s.-.

-)(3.-- -

s.> 3. 3. 5.-.

bullaby, lullaby,
Loving watch we keep,
Softly in the cradie lie
Sleep, oh, sleep,
Softly in the cradie lie,
Sleep, oh, sleep.

Thoughi the days be cold, and the earth be white,
And the flowers be hidden f rom our sight,

Wheri the Spring says 'IGrow !" and the sun says BIlow,"
They wvill flot forget to tblossom I know.

MARCH.

I'ni merry, breezy, littie March;
Dear children gathered here,

I hope you ail are glad to greet
The third mnonth of the year.

There's so nxuch work for me to do;
Old Winter's stayed so long;
And 1 niust blow hiin north again
With breezes swif t and strong.
Theni I !nust meit the snow and ice,
And waken littie Spring,
And frorn the warni and suuinv Southi

Miist call the birds to sing.
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THE LILY BULB.

The Great Gardener loved his flowers as a mother loves hier children. He
also loved the seeds; no matter how smiall or how brown. they looked lie loved
tliem dearly. He would look at them every day and cali them by name, and
talk to them as if they wvere children. He kiiew just wbat each needed to make
it grow, and of ten the uîcrry Sunshine would look in upori the Great Gardener
and say :"lWhat can 1 do to help you and your seeds ?"I And the Clouds
would send messages to hlm, begging to know when hie wvanted rain for his
seeds.

The Wixid family-all the brothers and sistcrs-were his hielpers also. Thle
North Wind and the South Wind, the East Wind and West Wind, with ail their
little breezes, were always ready to do whatever lie had for them to do.

Onie day he wvas ini bis seed-house, choosing the seeds and bulbs that wvere
to blossoin for the blesscd Easter timie, and among tlue bulbs wvas a very large
brown bulb, lookirig somcething like a vegetable. Thle little boy, Roy, that
helped the Great Gardener, lookcd at the brown builb, and wondered, what it was
good for; and hie wondcred still more when lie saw the Gardener take it ini bis
hands so gently, and look at it s0 lovingly.

At last littie Roy said: What are you going to do with that ugly brown
thing?"

11Ugly browri thing '-is that what you caîllit? Why, my dear littie boy,
that is my beautiful Raster lily."

The little Roy laughed and laughed, for lie could not see anything but the
ugly brown bulb, and lie tliought the Great Gardener did flot know what lie was
talking about. That dead, brown thing an Easter lily!1 and as lie thought about
it lie lauglied riglit out loud.

The Great Gardener turned about and said: Why do you laugli so, uny
littie friend ? Is it because I cail this brown bulb an Easter Illy ? You shail
sec what will liappen if you will only love and trust rze," and the Gardener
siniled sucli a sunshiny siiaile tliat littie Roy tliouglit lie saw the Easter lily
alrcady lu bloom.

Iltome witli me." said the Great Gardener, Iland we will start the life of
the Easter lily."'

So Roy followed him f rom the sced-liouse luito the long glass bouse where
the garden beds were ready for the seeds. Efere lie dug a place for the brown
bulli and put it lu and covered it over withi the wvarmn eartli, and wvhispered to
Mother Eartli to kcep the lily snug and warmn, and to let it sleep until the warmn
sun sliould wake it up.

Little Roy watched the Gardeiier ai tlie time, and wlien the lily was put
away in the ground lie felt very sad, for lie could not understand about it. At
last lie said to the Gardener: "'Wliy do you put it ln that dark liole ? You have
buricd it away froin the liglit, zixd liow can it ever be-an Easter lily? "

Again the loving Gardener suîiled, and the little boy thouglit he saw the
bcautifully lily, until lie forgot to be sac! and said: Yes, I will trust you, dear
Gardener; I will wait and sec."
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He took the Gardener's lxand and walked about aniong the flowers, and
everywlîere the Gardener stopped he touched then lovin-lv, anid spoke to tlieni.
by naie. He would say "This is iny cheerful Pansy faniiilv ; they are alway.s
Iaughing ! It inakes no difference about the %veather, they are alwav's fuîll of fîîn
whether tixe sun shines or not." "Aud here is tny noble Rose, that is always
kind to everyone, whether tlîev are ricli or poor." IIAnd here are niv Daisies-
sec hiow they hold upl their hcads."

The next w'eek Roy carne ag'aiti to se the lily bulb, but lie could not find
anything, oiily the browuî earth, and then lie would ask the Gardener if it wvas
not nearly tinie for t'îe lily to wvake up.

IAfter a w~hile, you inuist trust and wait," and the Ioving Gardener ivould
suxile, and again Roy thought lie saw the beautifuil wlhitc lEly ; 50 liew~ent away
happy. but carne agairi and again to see if it liad waked uip y-et. AUl the tinie
the sun kept shining dow'n wariin and truc, aîîd the loving Gardener watered the
grouild where the lily bulb wvas buried.

One day Roy found a tiny green leaf comng up through the brown eartlî,
so lie raii for the Gardenler and brought hiin to see it. Whien the Gardener saw
it lie said :"lWell, - ou have waked uip, my beautiful I<ily, and by Easter you
will be ready for the service at the cliurch.

Roy clapped his hands, for now lie kiiew bat the ugly broivn bulb had to bc
put tinder the browvn E arth, or it would nievcr have waked up at ail. Hc watched
the little leaf grow larger and then the steiu grew up straighit and taîl. More
leaves camue, and the plant grew taller and taller, until it Nvas up to his head,
auid then he saw sonixetliing rolled up lyitig close to the stock. And lie watched
this day af ter day, until one day the green rolîs began to, unroîl, and out of the
green canme the -wonderful flower-the White Easter t<ily ! Its face wvas turned
towards the sun, and out of its beautiful, pure wvhite cup caine a fragrance so
swveet tliat Roy thought Uic flower gardens in Heavex unust sineil like the lily.

One day, 'when ail Uic blossoins were ont, and in a few days would corne
Easter Sunday, the day that the lily was to be carried to the churcli, Roy put
his inouth very near the beautiful blossoixi and whispered, IlTcll nie, beautiful
bily, how you felt wvheîî the Gardener put you dowvi in the earth ?"1

And tliis is what the lily answered back : il Why, at first I could flot under-
stand it at aIl. 1 was living in the seed-housc, witli aIl Uic other seedS%ý until
one day the lovixug Gardener camie through the seed-house, and said, lialf aloud:
'It is tinie to choose ny Easter flowers, and only tlue best auîd the uiost beautif ul
nust be chosenl, for they ruîust tell the story of Christ to the pcople-liow the

angel camne and awoke Hini up froîn His sleep iii the grave, aîîd took Hini to His
heavenly huonue, wvhere ive shaîl one day know Hini.' Trhis 1 heard the Gardeier
say, and oh, you do flot know liow I wislîed to bc beautiful and g6od that I
nîiiglit tell tlîe Easter story to the people ? But I knewv i was only an ugly brown
bulb, aîud eould tiever hope to be beautiful, whien I was surprised by finditig
nîyself iii the dear Gardener's hands, and lie ivas siniling at nie, yet 1 could uîot
tell what wvas coiling.

IYou know luoi lie b'uried mue in the earth, aNvay doNviu froili tlle lig7llt, and
oh, I wvas so frightcîued at first, until ouie day, down througlî tlîe brown eartlî I
felt the warnî sunshine, thougli I could not sec it. How huappy I %vas-I kîuelv
alI ivas riglit. and soinetliing ivould happen, aiud 1 could not keep still ; auid one
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éay I pusicd mnyscif uip, Ill, mntil 1 a the Iight ;and then 1 iever stopped a
îiiiiiute, buit Iept on roiu toNwards' the liiht, lup, 11p, iulitil yOlU sc!Ž Il to-day
rcadv fois that blcsscd day \vlic i I shial go to cliurcli and tell the i,',astcr storv to
ail the people. The Gardexîi-r sa v- that if yoiu love the IlGwers you eali licar
thiemn sing on Eýaster iiuorn, Il ood people bles-, this boiv day,' for 'Christ is
riscîl.' the aiigels >ay, This h oiv, hioly laster day.'

Now, gond-bye, littie Roy. Corne to cliureh ani hear the story."

A PAIR OF TIIM
A littie boy %vas very fond of driving %vitl bis parents. Of course, it îvas

niot aiways colivcnienit or vise to takc lmi witi fieni. Ilustead of hîavingr the
chil 11 nderstand this fairly ani squareiv, biaviig a little cry over it, if inecessary
iiiitil lie cotild realize that crviî (1( iot avail, as it nieyer shiotld, these w'icked
parcnts-I wz// call thenii so-wotnld tell the little trusting fellov that thîey îvere
not goiuig to ride. tlhat thcv wvere goinig to stay at bomne, and that lie rnlighit go

witb bis nurse. ['Ien wvben lie ivas ont of siglît, thev wvoul( sneak off. IIow
couild tliey lielp) feeling incauî ? Well, this %vorked successf tlly, as tliev thiglit,
for several tiles, uintil Onie day duriîig lus walk the Cbuld saw blis fathier anti
inotiier driving, wliereupon lie doubled upl biis littie fists, and his little face grew
very red, as ivithi tears in is eyes, lie exelainied 'viti deep feelinýg I"There go
the two biggest liai-s in this town !

ONE TEACHER'S WAY.
Bv LI.ol; C. lUnie.

\'hlat teaciier is there wviîo does umot sig h as sp)ring cornes on, oif I Ôiy
kmîew liow to keep tlîis rooni dean? "

M'itl ittie folks, leaves and biuds îviI/ drop ;paper scraps wvill 110/ stay on
the desk, aîîd wvîtl the retîirniuîg life of spring, the door-inat lias not1 attractions
stronug cîmouli to cotUnteract %vith the desire to lie ont as long as possible ii thue
opeiu air.

We do not wish tu keep comtinually tai king about cleanliness, wlhici neans,
iii the abstract, îîotlîing to a chiid.

I1ngs a device 1 fouind heipfil (huc norniuîg I said to a, littie boy, 'l Yon
live on Washingtonî Street in 'Ouir Towii,' - and to aniother. * You live on 'Main
Street." To eachi aisle I gave a naine, ani thien saiti, Ma11;in Street is the
cieancest Of thenIl al.-" I tilen sPOkie Of those iîouses we like so inchl to look at,
wliere xîot oiilv the luouise, .but Uic lawîis were kept in order, inakingr a prettv
street. Eaci chiltl thought of ]lus seat as bis lîouse, aîid the floour as blis lawuî,
andi no% 1 bave oniy to suggcst tluat the s-treet cicanecr nuliglît l)e necessary on
Maini Street, auud the cliidreîî. cajoying the play, sec tlîat it does uzot need auîv,
tihe lîeNt (lily.

Tit-Ilits -Oid G;entleman-ii- Do von nîcan to sav tliat vour teachiers nieyer
tîraîsi vou ?" Little boy-'* Never ! Nwe blave mîoral sausion at Ouir scluooh"1 Old

geutlnueîî"Wlît tat ?" ]3oy---"Ohi, we get kep' in, and stood up in corners,
anîd lQcked out, aîîd locl<ed iii, and miade to wvr-te mue word a thonsand tilîîes,
and scowled at and jawed at. and tliat's- all."
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THE RIGHTEOUS 1'MUST"I IN DISCIPLINE.

In a recent article by L. B. R. Briggs ln the Atlantic Monikly this is found:
"No imaginative device, however feeble, wvill take away the inanlness of a boy
who knows that work is work, and makes play of it when he honestly can ; but
nothing debilitates a boy more effectively than the notion that the teachers
exist for his amusement, and that if e-ducation does not allure hini, so miuch the
worse for education."1

No greater harmu can be done to the pupil than to allow hlmn to form, habits
of inattention, incorrect position, irregularity at.school, and tardiness in the
keeping of appointments.

It was not necessary for the right development of the littie Pllgrlm, chlldren
that they were forced to attend church, to use ail their time in work-" profitable
employrent"'-or to sit in straight-back chairs; yet if we were compelled to,
choose for our children even Mhat extreme of a rigld life, or the loose methods
and hap-hazard ways in which, I fear, soine of our chùidren of to-day are being
edncated, which should it be? Our danger for a few years back, though we are
rapidly choosing a "golden nican,"1 has been to err on the side of removing al
difficulties froni the path of the children. Is it flot wholesome for the child to
obey sometixues because requested by parents or teachers, when no reason is
given ? Should not the child obey because Rigkt is RigkL'P- Wisconsin journal
of Educatirn.

110W TO READ.
By Clarence M. Char-t.

The way to learn to read wlth true appreciation is to read lntelligently and
often. Literary taste is a thing of intuition and not a inatter of rules; a
sensitiveness to, the foris and content of literature. Like ail aesthetic feeling it
miust iargely comne by absorption through long faxniliarlty with art creations.
In order to appreciate good literature lu a soulful way one needs to, be immersed
and thoroughly soaked lu such environient as early as possible.

Too inuch tinie is soiuetimes wasted lu talking about the beauty lu literature
or xnaking tedious dissections and expositions, while the children are impatient
to, be reading it. Tire treasures of the new reader are long belng devoured by
hungry miuids too cager to a-xait the slow doling out of the regular lessons.
The so-called "bad"l boy is the very one whio spends inost tume iu thus covertly
regaling hiiself. This shows how naturally children reject formai interpreta-
tion and siniply desire to live between the lids of their readers. By this
expression is nicant their aptiuess for entcring into, and living over the scenes
and experiences presented ; not withi conscious effort to interpret 'or even
appreciate, but in the sanie spirit of abandon that blesses every one of- their
elders when reading solely for plea§urè and profit.
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MEMORY GEMS FOR MARCH.
Annetis P. Armes, Boston.

Who said that March wvas a scold and a shrew ?
Who said she had nothing on earth to do
But texnpest and furies and rages to brew ?
Oh, March that blusters and Mardh tiat lilows,
What color under your footsteps glows !-Celia Thiaxter.

The cock is crowing,
The stream is flowiug,
The small birds twitter,
The lake doth glitter,
The green field sleeps in the sun.

-i.ai-ch, Wordsworth.

Corne the tumult whence it will
Voice of sport or rush of wings,
It is a sound, it is a token,
That the inarlle sleep has broken,
And a change lias passed on things.

-Emerson.

Ah, Match! we know thou art
Kind-hearted, spite of ugly looks and threats,
And, ont of siglit, art nursing April's violets.-H. H. Jackson.

Dip down upon fixe northerx shore,
On, sweet new year, delaying long;
Thon doest expectant nature wrong,

Delaying long; delay no more.
- Tennysn.

Now fades the last long streakç of snow,
Now burgeons every inaze of quick
About tbe flowering squares and thick

By ashen roots the violets blow.
- Tennyson.

For thick the emnerald lilades shail grow,
When first the March winds melt the snow,
And to the sleeping flowers below,

The early bluebirds sing.-Bryant.

For now the Heav
Makes ail thing

And -tlaws the co,
The flower with

The lilackbirds hai
Tlie poets too.

enly Father
s new;
Id, and fills

Hark! 'tis the bluebird's vrenturous strain
14Higli on the old fringed elnî at tie gate-
Sweet-voiced, valiant on the swaying bough,

dew; Alert, elate,
Lve their wills, Dodging the fitf ul spits of snow,

New England's poet-laureate
-Tennyson. Telling us Spring lias corne again.-A,ýldrick.

Au eight year old lad was asked to wxrite out what lie «coiisidered a good
dinner bill of fate for Thauksgiviiug, and here it is t-

IlFurst corse-Mince pie. Sekuild corse-Pumipkin pie and terkey. Third
corse-Lemon pie, turkey, cranlierries. Fourth corse -Custard pie, apple
pie, mince pie, chocolate cake, ice creaini, and pluni pudding. Desert-Pie."1

An accouiplishment should be the expression of a real gift, and that there
isn't mucli use ini a girl's anxiety to lie able to do a lot of things, or any one
thing, unless she lias soine natural inclination toward it, soine desire to take
it up for its own sake, and flot siiuipiy because she secs iii it a way to gratify lier
personal vanity or ber social a;uibitioni.-Helen W1,atterson ilroody, in thse ilarch
Ladies' Hone journal.

The Atchison (Kas.) Globe says tliat it is a grandinotherly notion that a
inan should be tucked in his lied at home evcry ilight until the day hie marries
and goes to a home of bis own. Sucli bot-bouse treatuxent, it says, puts h:n in
poor condition for tixe cold blasts lie is bound to encouinter later i life. à. mail
gets training away fromn home that lie needs in after life.
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AN LiDUCATIONAL MISEIT.

In a certain district in Asia there was boril a litte girl. Her f ather ivas a
person of the ruder type-a inan -%vho knew the value of his oxen and bis hogs,
but 'who lîad neyer placed a value on a buiian soul. Be was wbat people
Nvithout thinking call a brute. His natural inclinations were towards dirt-and
this was inanifest in language, clothing, inanners and conduct. He cbaniped
lis food. Be chewed tobacco. He swore. He kicked the dogs. Be yelled at
bis uife and children. As for bis wife, she was a woman wvho had known better
days, but wvbo tbrough harsbness, cruelty, and the crushing out of lofty
ambitions, lîad been reduced to the rank of slave. Her only thougbt was to,
obey bier mani. She no longer dreanied of pleasing bun. F'ear ivas the'one
iînpelling motive inilber life. Because of this she neyer cared to spend. Indeed,
sbe neyer liad the nieans supplied hier. Shie did not dare to love hier little ones
too xuuch, for it would seein lîke wvasting tinie. She did not drens4 lîke othei
wonlen. The very love of beauty seenued to bave died out of bier nature.
Crushed, downcast, half-dazed, she continued to drag ont hier iniserable exist-
ence, waiting for the hour wvhen deatb should dlaimi lier or the one to whomn sbe
bad yoked herself in youth.

In course of tinie the littie girl born into this borne wvas sent to scbool. Sbe
camne ivitb cirty bauds and face, and " toozled I hair. Ber clothes were rent,
bier shoes were coarse and slîapeless. She wvas awkward, sby, treacherons and
disbonest, and before long it Nvas knowxî that sbe could steal. Worse than this,
she wvas cruel, and when angered swore like lier father.

Now, it bappened tbat the teaclier of the scbool to, wbicb this cbild was sent
was wvise in pedagogical lore. Be had succeeded in dividing the buman mind
into conîpartients or pigeon-bioles, and knew to, a nicety just wvhat was mneant
by fundaniental laws of thouglit. Most mxen are a littie too humble to claini
conîplete faniiliarity uvith fundaînental principles, but ilot so, this teacher. Be
saw right down to the beginnings of mental inovenients, and could trace tbe
growtb of intellectual power froin birtlî to death without xnaking an error once.
Mind bad to iove as lie said, for it biad to niove according to law, and lie knew
the law.

It was because of this knowledge of intellectual developinent <hie neyer
înientioned eniotional or volitioual developinent, nor even that harrnonious
developnîent of alI one's beiixg known as life), that lie laid out wvitlî precision
and with no allowauce for alteration, a programme of study for the little
unfortunate conmitted to bis care.

He gave Aritincitic begiining wvitli tbe nuîniibers one and two, in order to
develop power, tiiougli tbe littie girl kuew nieurly everything to fifty and could
telljust how suie knew it. It wasiii barnîioîîy witb fundainital lawv that she should
proceed after a flxed nianner, and îîo allowaîice was to, be mnade for exceptions. So
sbe wvas plainly told that sue didn't know tbat two, fives mnake ten, and tixat she
liad no business to, think so, tili she liad forinally stated tbat two, is two-thirds
of thrce, and seven is seveîu-tentbs of ten. Law mucans order, therefore order
înust be followed. In addition to Arithrnetic, she wvas given lessons ini Readinig
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according to a method by whichi shie was supposed to be gettiing and gîving
tlioughts, but iii reality she was playing permutations witli a sînail stock of
selected words. Aîîd ini composition lier tiiîue Nvas spent ini filling in blanks, or
in juggling ivith words and sentences to get them in proper order. Addcd to
this, she ivas whipped or scolded thrice daily for disobedience or laziness. 17ei
rcver once had a loving symi)pa/hcelic soul coine ino toucli wlh liers to lift h'er out of
lier ionciness and rnisery, aîzd wy-c/chcdness. Neyer once had site a gliipsc of//liai
unk,îown woid of feeling in wvhich il is mcj ch ildren'Is rîgl ai limtes Io dzuel, a îîd
neyer once was her will /ouched Io tycncrous r-esoive becauise mle heavens had opcencd
(o lier view.

And yet we soictinies cati it teaching to heap a few miore burdens on a
child in the naine of study, under the plea that "lthere was neyer a soul yet who
anîounted to anythiîîg withouit work"I and "lthe great thing in education is the
developmnent of power."l Let us get away froin any such absurdity as this.
There is iii the case of every child only one problein. How shalh life lie
bel/ered? Aud in the answer to that probleni the teacher nceds to get deeper
than subjects and niethods. It is a niatter of touching the wvill, of kiindling
feeling, as well as a mnatter of giving light. Ail truc teaching is spiritual
service; it is soul acting upon soul.

Or to put it more plainly. The littie girl-rude, unawakened, un-cared for-
needed not the number work and reading and the formiai composition, nearly s0
xuuch as a fresh sympathetic soul to reach down to hers and Iift her into a
brighter world. Sucli a soul can not be told howv to live or act,feels rather than
knows what to do, and under his ministering care the life of the littie one will
blossom into loveliness and beauty, until perhaps even her wretched home is
irradiated with the glory of the new possession, and coarseness and despair
give way to self-respect and fanxily pride and joy.

OPTIONAL AND PARTIAL COURSES OF STUDY.
Mr. Arthur I. Hadley, of Yale 'University, lias thus cxprcsscd a thoughit

that xuust have crosscd the mind of xnany a teacher both in rural and city
schools, I believe that we iuay delay the advent of a reformi iu our schools
which is of vital importance to us ail. That reforni Nvill consist in the separa-
tion of our classes, both in the gramnimar schools and in the high schools, into
groups that are about to finish their sclhool days, and groups that are preparing
to advance further. In alinost ail our previons groupings, we have tricd to
classify pupils on the lines of their different tastes, real or supposcd. There is
a great deai to be said ini favor of a different systeni, which should classify
thcxu on the basis of the probable duration of thc studies."1 Because a pupil
reads with the seventh or eighth grade, it is no reason Nvhy hie should study al
the subjects of that grade. EspcciallY in rural schools, %vould it seeni to be
dcsirable during the last school year of a pupil, to give hlmi such instruction
and to perfect ini him such tastes and habits, as will be inost necessary whcn hie
gocs forth into the world. As a matter of fact, wve are in danger of rtunring
daft, if we keep adding te our programme of studies evcrything that can be
convertcd into a study, and then insist that eachi and cvery pupil shahl cover the
whiole ground. There wvould be soine wisdonm lun sucli a course, if encyclop)wdic
knowledge rather than power were the great end in view. It is, perhaps, no
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overstateineut to say that as much mental discipline cati be secured fromi the
study of five subjects during a school terni as f rom the study of fiteen, and the.

probabilîties are that at the end of the session there would be soinething to,
show for it in the former case, and next to nothing in the latter case.

OBITUARY.

The late JOH-N BEAUF:OR SOME11RSCET, who died at Peachiand, B.O., on the
6th inst., wvas a itan wvhose naine was closely identified with the developinent
and progress of education in this province. His earlier educational work was
doue in Ontario wvhere for ten years, froin 1861 to 1871, lie taught in the public
schools, and front the latter date until the end of 1881 lie was Inspector of Schools
for the Couiity of Lincoln. His work in this latter, field pointed hlm out as a
suitable tuan to direct thie organizatioii of the schools of thîs city and lie was
chosen Inspector of Schools for Winnipeg, his ditties begiuining in February,
1882, and continuing until his appointmnent as Chief Superintendeut of FEducation
for the Province towards the close of 1883. During these two years the schools
of the city were organîzed on hie lines on which they are conducted to-day, and
many of the uten and woien still lu the service of the Winnipeg schools look
back gratefully to Mr. Somerset's meinory for help and encouragement given
thein wheîî they were begiiîning their work.

The sound knowledge of educational principles and the remarkable
executive ability shown by Mr. Sonierset iu so admirably organizing the
Winnipeg Schools at a time when the systeiniîncreased threefold iu two years
led to his appointmnent as Chief Superintendent of Education for the province,
and this position lie held until 1890 when the office was abolished. Under his
wise and capable administration over 400 schools were orgauized, a well
cousidered course of study wvas autborized, systeutatic inspection of the schools
by men wvith professional training was provided for and the province divided
into inspectoral districts, while a -well conceived course of profcssional training
for teachers was established and provision mnade for the establishmxent and
support of intermiediate schools. The foresigît and wisdour of Mr. Sonierset's
policy uiay be gathered front the fact that iii ail their essential features the
sdhools of to-day do tiot differ from those established by hinti, but are working
steadily for the realization of aimis that he had in view.

After the advertion of the office of chief superintendent, Mr. Somierset was
erîgaged iii newspaper work, and lu this connection wvas able by his pen to serve
the cause of public education. As a tuember of the Board of Wesley College
and also of the University Council, he kept up lis connection with educational
wvork, altliough, owiug to ili health, lie ofteu did so at great.personal, sacrifice.

As a mati lie was kiîid and affectionate, anîd those who lad the privilege of
knowing !iuîti intitnately and sharing his friendship, knew that they had. lu hini
a friend on wbose loyalty they could always rely. The JOURNAt extends to lis
bereaved family its sincerest sympatly lu their deep sorrow.

A boy used to crush the flowers to get their color, and painted the white side
of lis fatiter's cottage in Tyrol with ail sorts of pictures, wlich the
inountaineers gazed on as wonderful. He was the great artist Titian.
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"CANADA UNDER BitVISH RUI.E"-by Sir John G. Bourinot, K. C. M. G.,
(Copp, Clark Co., Toronto). A tiinely volume, by one wvho is in a position to
know whereof hie speaks. As igh,-It be expected it is particularly full in dealing
wîth ail constitutionai questions. To realize this one lias but to look at the mnaps
or at the treatiment of such a topic as the Manitoba School Question. The book
niight properly be entitied a short account of our national growth. It is flot
overloaded with detail, but facti; and figures are given when they serve au im-
portant purpose. FEvery nman who is interested in the pol:tical history of Canada
nmust have this volume, and it wvould be weIl if every teacher could secure it as
a reference volume. Perhaps in the description of politicai characters, it would
have been just as well, in soîne cases, to have omitted the adjectives. They
convey personal opinions only, and in soîie cases are open for discussion.

Messrs. Houghton, Mifflin & Co., of Boston, New York and Chicago,
announice, for iitumediate publication, a Schoo? Edition of John Burrough's
"SQUIRIRELS AND OT.HER FUR-BEARERS," at 60 cents, net. The great popular-
ity of the regular one-dollar edition of this book hias led to the issue of this
school edition in unabridged formn, wvith a specially designed cover, at a reduced
price.

In this book the author lias gathered most of hîs scattered notes on the
snialler, more comimon niaxumas-the squirrel, the wood-chuck, the rabbit and
hare, the skunk, the fox, the weasel, etc., together with somne înteresting new
matter. The book is flot a formai natural history, but gives more or less coin-
plete life histories of the various animais, and niany interesting facts about the
lives of these little-known neighbors of ours are brought ont, ail told in Mr.
Burrough's own charming style.

The book is iliustrated by reproductions of 15 of Audubon's famnous pictures,
and there is a very good frontispiece of a red fox from life.

epspecto rai ot
It is impossible to print in one issue the Departînental Reports of the

Inspectors of the province as laid on the table in the Legisiature last week, but
an effort will be made in this and the next two issues to publish such portions
as are of most direct interest to teachers. The full reports wvill of course appear
later on in pamphlet form.

FROM INSPECTOR ROSE'S REPORT.
READING.

The teaching of this the inxost important subject on the prograni is generaliy
satisfactory. Regarding the xnost important principles which underlie the
teaching of the subject there is pretty general agreemuent ainong teachers. It
is generaily conceded that any method of teaching reading Nvhich does not
develop a refined taste iii literature and a desire to read good books mnust be
essentially weak. This is the final test of the teacher's work. Reaiizing this
the best and iiiost successful teachers lay the founidation of their work by

,'saturating the nxind of th~e child with good literature suitabie to the stage of
developînent. Duriug the first few uionths' of the child's school life the time is
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inainly spent, not in forinai reading lessons, but iii Iistening to stories read or

told by the teacher and iii retelling thlese stories, in pleasant conversations

dealing with subjects of special ixîterest to the pupils. Sncb exercises tend to

put the cL.ild in syinpatby wvith bis new and strange surrouindings. They tend
toward tlhe preservation and developiuient of that cbarining naturalness of

expression w'bich belongs to chiidbood and thereby shut out that ancient

xuonstrosity the scbool toue. And further, they tend to develope such a love for

good literature and sucb a desire to unlock tlue inistcries of books that the

nieclîanical difficulties inlherent iii the subject appear to vanisbi as by inagie so

great is the power of interest.

COMPOSITION.

The resuits in the teacbing of composition mnay be described as fairly

satisfactory. There is, in my opinion, 11o important subject in the course of

studies the underlying principles of wbich are so littie understood. «The

difficulty would appear to arise xnainly froin a failuire to understand and to

preserve the trne relation betiyeen thougbt and expression. One teacher states

that bis pupils are unable to write more thau a few sentences on a given topic.

Another cotuplains of tbe inability of pupils to get to the heart of a question.

"Tbey deal with trilling detaîls andi miss or obscure tbe main point." These

are roundabout wvays of saying tbat pupils cannot think clcarly. The teachers

who are reachinir the best results are the few who systeinatically train pupils to

tbink logîcally in ail subjects and w'ho insist upon a clear expression of such

tbinking rather tban the inany wbo are e-gaged iii the hopeless attenmpt to

rnake clear in expression that which is obscure iii thougrht.

FROM INSPECTOR EWERiT'S RE PORT.

Bi-lingual instruction is given in ail schools. The bcst schools devote about
tbree-fourths of thec day 1-o E nglish, and one-fourtb a day to Gerinani, and tbis

is founld to be about tbe rigbt proportion to secure a satisf actory degree of pro-

ficiency in the use of both languagres. Sonie scbools, begin tbe bi-lingual work

with pupils of the first year, others put it off to flhc second or third year. It does

not seemi to inake niuch difi-erence Nvbich plan is followed. For economnizing

Nwork: fle latter plan would be preferable, at least iii schools wbere only one

nationality is represented ; but tbe littie ones are usually so anxious for l"the cat

a .nd the rat," or the more modern "Duke and daisy," tbat tbe teachers yield to

their wisbies in order not to discourage tbeni. A fcw scbools are rather backward

yet in their study of E nglish, but no opportunity is lost on the part of tbe

inspector to inake thein i ore ambitions in tbis direction.

FROM I«NSPErCTOR BEST'S REPORT.

Tbe general quality of the work donc has beexi relativeiy satisfactory. Oral

reading-, now taugbt ;vitb subjective amnis ratlier than as a dictionary exercise.

is producing increasingly superior resuits. Tbe inetbods eînployed in ' teaching

spelling arc not ail regutlar or systeinatic, but will doubtless, prove more or less

effective if continued long enougb. Composition, though brilliant in spots.

would be more effective if less critical and more expressive. Graininar is tanght
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according to, the regulations ami umodern theorv in the upper grades only, and is
limited strictly to thue uxotixer tongguc, aîîd not perinitted to interfcre with the
IibertiesAo the toxîgue Catnadiatn. he stuldy of hi.story as a day b>ook of î>ast
happenings real or iuiaginary, is b)ecoiuig, not too rapidly, an historical fact.
The trend of geography is toward the study of the great %vorld facts, thieir rela-
tions to each other and to nman, and vcrv~ satisfactorv resuits are frcqxîentlv imet
wvith. he developuxexît of the power amid habit of cicar thinking, is mîow tic
goal in arithmctic, and iu Uiheîmore elcîucnitary stages the work improves cach,
year ;thli tile pr.îîuers on elcîucîîtary aritlinietie, -well knowvn in the provinîce,
hiave donc a good work and] should be more closely read. Nature stuldy flourishies
in the waruî weather, and includes the observation of bxîtterflics, birds and
plants. lu soiue way unaccoun table, uxauy of the pupils write a f air liand, but
the aiîîoulit of care exercised by tic average teacher iii regard to ibis brandi is
not ln proportion to the value of the subjcct. Pair work is donc lu inaîiy in-
stances in drawing, but whcere the best resuits arc liad, tue teaclier hierseif has
sonie taste in fluai line. Wliî tic amnis are beiter understood, the work wvill
probably becoine more general. 'rhcre is swcct mnusic liere and ihere tîxai softer
falis ilian petals froin blowîi roses on the grass. but good tcachiîig in mnusic is
not the rule.

FROM INSPECTOR MAGUIRE'S REPORT.

One resuit of school training sliould bc skill iii the inechalnical school arts-
readinig, wvriting, arithnieiic and spcllilig. Any child who lias rcaclied Grade V
or VI lu our schools, s1hould be able to rcad initelIigently, write lcgribly, CalCUlate
rapidly and accurately, spell corrcctly any expression of bis owvu thought, and
wvrite an ordiiuary business or social letter iii good forai. Hle should be able to
keep simple accouints and sliould ]lave a knoîvledge of simple business fornîs.
Those wîo, pay for tic schools have a riglit to expect ibis, and if thcy do not
find fixai the pxîpîls of our.schools are skillcd lu iliese arts thcy have a riglit to
ask wliy.

1 would not be understood to nmeax fixai skill iii fiese school arts shoxîld be
tic chief aini of thc teaclîcr's wvork or tixe clîlef business of tixe scîxool. Tue real
wvork of Uic school is îîîuch higher anI more diflicult. The developicixi of lîigh
ideals azid the formiation of righî habits is a nobler aud more delic;xte task thian
iiiere drill lu readiiig aîid wvriting, but "iliese ouglit ye to have dloue anîd îlot to
leave the other uxudlone' The rcality of results ini the hîighcr mvork iîia bc
questioned if soixtling tangible is ixot accoîîplislxcd ln the lower,

~'JUv~Aî.--Edied, ifi introduction, notes and indices, byv Henîry Parks
~Wright, of Yale College. This volume, coninig froux the Ath.eîx;euîui Press
(- Gitîn C o., Bostonx) is fully up to tlîe 111gl stanîdard set by this puIblisluiîîg

Tos.'lic eclitor kîîows aiîd appreciates lus subjci. The iîitroduciiî is
crexarlcably cîcar anîd inîstructive, thic notes f ulI viihout bciîîg iniccessarv, anîd
lic appecndices useful both for studeixi and critic. As statcd li h prfc-Ii

Ilit: text edition -%vill be found ail that lias coulc dowii to uis f romn Suvexial, iniclud-
lit- tîxe ue esso atire 0, discovercd lu 1899 by Mr. Wiîîstedt, ln tlic
odîcian Library. It chid ixot secni best to inclucle iii tic anîiotated edition,

~atircs 2, 6 aixd 9, wlxicli, froxîx Uic niature of tlxeir subjcis, a rc ixot gencr al
a-d with uxîider-gracluotve stuicîcits."1
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Cri oinmnfi ratio il,,.
TEiACHEý,RS* EXCURSION.

It is but a fev iniontlis niow to the snînmiier liolidays. and the qjuestion of
wvhere to spend vacation 'viii soon be cngagiîîg the attention of teachers
througliout the province. Are wve to have a teachers' excursion' this siniiier ?
It is certainly to l)c recgretted if the experiixneut inade iast year does not resuit iii

the excursion becomng ant animal a flair. Last vear's trip was no dotibt' tiot
the success that nmanv aniticipated], but this wvas largely dite to the fact that so

few of the teachers knew about it iii tinie to inake arrangements. Uiidouibtedlv
it would have beni more largely avaiied of hiad it been aîînotincedl soonler. As
it %vas a inajority of the teachers did niot lîcar of it tntil a wveek or so before the
dates fixed. If there is to be an excursion this vear, now is tlue tii:ne to discUss
the niatter and niake necessary arrangements with the railway conupanies. A,.
to routes, -would it tiot bc a g«Joodl plan to arrange for a visit to Bunffalo ? The
proxiunity to Niagara Falls and Sonthern Ontario, iii addition to the Pan-Amer-
iean Exposition to be lield there this suinner, nuiake it a inost desirable place to
spend a portion of the vacation. Perhiaps the Secretary of the Provincial
Tcachers' Association cati inforu:i the readers of the JOURNAL what was doue ini
Ibis regard at the meeting iast Jnily, and whether the cominittee wvho hiad charge
of the inatter last year are stili acting as such. I bave iooked over the files of
the JOURNAL but cati find no record of the meeting.

ARTHIUR E. I-EARN, Glenboro.

The JouRNAi, is a welco:ne visitor and I look forward to its comning. The
question about the conxibination of 9 +7 is onue of interest to nie, for I find the
saine thing ini ny omn class, aud have often wondered if 1 had any riglit to havec
theni Ieave their owni w%'ay, ivhichi secuns so natural, and comte to mine of 772akimr
a 1*10" ont of il. Is there ixot a danger of xuakinig a machine out of tens systexn?

S. c.

NEWS NOTES.

At the last meeting of the Advisory B3oard a regulation wvas aseaccord-
iing to which. teachers holding SeodGasProfiessional Certificates and
wvisluing to proced to First-Çlass Ccrtif3catcýS. will have to pass au exaîninatox:
offIy ini the thecoretical subjects. T1hue subjeets of exaîiniatiou -vill be:

(1) Pbilosopluy E dncation. (2) Hlistory of E ducation. <3) Psyclxology. q 4
Sehiool Management, Schiool Organ iza-tioni, School0 Lawv.

The texîs are, Rosenukranz. Parts I and Il with exception of chapters mi
recligions education, ancl Part III. Snllv'.s Hanidbook of Psycliologv tcl'
1l.dnica.tioiial Refornuers ;Rep)orts of Cotiun:ittees of texu auud lifteeni ; og-C
(classificationl, Defiiiitirin anud MeItlhod, mI ncti ve, Dedutctive.

The exaluination on these subjects will be lueld Mà\ay 7thi and Sth.
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A coinniittce hias been appointed by the Advisory Board to collate the suig-
gestions of Inspectors as to conditions and requirenients of rural and village
school buildings. These suggestions it is uunderstood are to be given to an
architect to be appointed by the governnîeîit, -%vho is to prepare plans enibody-
ing these requirenients, and the plans thus prel)ared are to be subniitted to the
inspectors before approval by the Board. When conipieted and approved these
plans wiil be available for schooi boards -%vlo are about to build, and who Nvdsh
their buildings to be adapted for the wvork to he carried on iii theiii.

BASKET 13A1L.

Thiis gaine should be played o:îly by boys known to be in good physical conl-
dition.

TEAMS.
Teanis niay consist of five,%sevcn or niine iinenibers, according to the size of

the field of play.
OFFICIALS.

The officiais shall consist of a refcree and a scorer.

leE 1-*ER EE.
The referee shall put tic bail into play by tossing it tnp iii the centre of the

field, and shaîl judge of the baIl anid the players during thc progress of tue
gaine.

SCORE R.
The scorer shall be appointed by ti\ c aptaili of the home tearn, and lie

shouid keep the record of Uic gaine iii futli view of the players and spectators.

CAPTAINS.
Captains shall be appointed by eachi teani, to represent the teauî iii any dis-

putes a*i tco toss for goals; lie slîould be responsible for teain discipline.

RULES FOR GAMý%E.
1. The gaine is started by tossing tie bail ini the centre of the field, at the

beginniing of eacbi liaf, after each goal, or at any tinie Nwlicii the bail goes out
of play. The bail îxîust first be touiclîed by oiîe of tie centre înen, af ter it lias been
tossed by tlie referee.

2. The bail inay be batted or throwvn iii any direction. It îîîay be bit wvitIa
the open lîand oîîly. To strikc it Nwitl the fist or to kick it constituites a foui.
It nia)' be throwiî witii onîe or bot bîands. Tlîe bail niay be "I <ribbled," i.e.,
boiinced on Uic floor and struck inînîiediately with the band. After

dribbling" the player înust tlirow the bail to soincoxie cise to iinake a goal.
3. The bail niay be batted wvitlî one open bland downiward out of the biands

ýof ail opponent. To strike, pull or wrelcii the bail out of the biauds of an oppos-
ing puiayer constitutes a foui.

4. A player inust intercept tue bail wlien thrown f romu or to anl opposiîîg
layer, but hie inust not run -%vith the bail if cauglît, or keep it il] lus possession

over five seconds.
5. There shahl bc nîo tackixîg, holding, or piTshing or interfering %viiUî the

îerson of an opposiuîg player lu aiuy way. To do so is a foui.
6. A goal is macle wlien the bail is tlîrown or batted f roui the fieldi into tbe

asket.
7. A goal miade froin betwcui the centre unies shalh count thrcc points ; a goal

iadc between the centre and end Hiles counits two points. Miîen a foui is muade
nd sustaiuîed by a referee. the offendcd side inay clain onie point, or a tbro
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for the basket froin anly point of the
field, at least twen ty feet f roin the basket.
A goal miade froiîn a foui shall coun t tivo
points. If the goal is flot made, the bal
is in play, and the onie point is iot ailowed.

S. Wlieil the bail goes ont of bounds
the tirst player who touches it innist throw
it juto tic fieldi at riglit angles ta the

* bonindary line whilîi it lias crossed.
9. Wlict there is any dispute as to

il 2 whonîi the bail belongs, the referee shall
* toss it froin where it wvas heid, if Nvithin

tue fieid ;or juz-t bevand the boundary
u-lnes, if lield b,' a player outside. Thýe

11-6; bail then belongs to tue disputant touch-
*iîî- it first.

10. The gaine shall consist of halves of
teti or iifteen minutes cadi. Nvith a rest or
ten or more minutes between thec haivses.
The teamus slmouid change fields at the
end of the first Iaif.

11. If citlier sie tries to deiay the
* gaine, the-referce inay ta<ce the bail fromîm

the offcnding sie, and allow the other
sie a tlirow f'or goal, mnder the sailme
conditions as perscribed for a foui. Any
questioning of the unîpire's decision is a

* foi.
il -: PL.A'VIIS ANI> POSITIONS.

lied side. Bl ue Si tie.

*R 1i...Goal Tiîrower ..... ... B 1

1;-2 il--!) R 2 .... Righit r-orvard.... B 12
R 3î. ... ... Left ForNvard.. . ... .B 3

7 ~R 4 ........... Centre ........... B 4
Il~ t'R 5 ........ Riglht Centre ........ B .5

O S R6........LeftCentre....BE
13LF. ) 1ASKT.R7 .... Goal Defender .... B î
IILE BSKT.R 8 ........ Riglit Guard....B S

_______________ R 9 ......... beft Guard ...... .1.B9
Arranged f roin rukes by Dr. 1). A S;trgaLt. (The .4 m e jrzca u Boy.)

FROM COMPOSITE TO SIMPLE.
By D)r. W. Tr. Hiarris.

It xvili have struck ail observers of scliool stuldies and i)ractical devicc.,
for tcacuîing theni tduat the chld does miot deai to anyv great Cxtenlt wvith pure
amnd simplle sciences, althmougli lie lia.. to do wVitli pure and simple eleimnents-. Hc
passes froni onle simple elemnemit derived frolii orlie science to amother simple
elenlient derived froni a different scienice, but not straighit forwvard on the saie
road of investigation. Ail lus studfies arc composite. Hie learns a lesson iii
addition, or mulîtiplication. or sanfie otiier elemntary prtcess of arithiltie, andi
theni lie lirocceds witli it at once to applications whicli involve tire colîîbilîatiou
of the aritlinmcticai conîtinzgent Nv tii aniother co:îti ns! ' cut aken froili geograplîy
or history, or frolli ornc of the indusries suuasnainfacturcs or coiinmcircc:.
iniig or agriculture.

It wvas poiinted out iii the report of the Coiimittee of Fifteeil, tlîat geographyv.
orie of the :nost important of ail branches tanghrlt iii tic conîronl seliools, is .1
composite science, or a conglonîcration of several sciences nnlited with sicvcr:îIl
aLrts. Insteaci of bciing a dieet. timis is a nost important advautagc ta an cie-
ientary sehool stuldy, i)rovideci the fragments of science brouglit togetmer are

sncb as niiay bc easily grouiffed, ii tue child's expecrienice. The clîild of thc
prinmary sehool lias iat built up hii-a.pperceptioni centres to snicb a degree as to
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foiiow~ pure science, nor cati lie bc tught the îîîethods of advanced and special-
izC(l science at his age %vithoîît inurv. 'I'iose authorities ltaut are reconiuteiiding
the early initroductioni of specializatioîî and advanced scientifie inethods dIo itot
cotîsider that they are tr ing< to djeuîolishi at one blowv ail that lias been iearnied
%Vithl regrard to ti:e inethods of instruction iii eeienîtary schools, for thev
sucrifice the inany-sided initere-st whicIh is necessary for the best progress o;f
thie puipil. The chiid of four or five years of age bias inaxîv interests, but lie
lias nio great stock of accumulations it auy one direction. Tfie good prinîary
teacher ascertaitis these varions eletueuts of interest and briîîgs theni upl- into
cotîsciouisness, and skillfuilly combines these isolated elettients. Eaci lesson
slîould brinig the child's iiiittd frot these elentents of Ibis experienice toward tie
seiziiîg of sote phase of anl abstract scientific priniciple. If, however. the line
of investigation whicli approaches a scientifie pritîciple is to be followed
itîdeinilely, the second or tiiird step) w-ouid britig the pupil inito a region beyond
lus experiexice, and it void tiot be possible for the teacher to relain bis interest.
Like Anlaecus, the chiid's iinid inuist be brouglit down aîîd mtade to touch, the
grounid of his experietice agaiin aîîd agaiti at every step, atid tiiis bas to be dore
ini naîy sciences rallier tîtat ii the saine science. But the citild witose
experience bas been iiarshalled by tite skiilfnil teaciier antd miade consciolis, the
citild Whio bas learlied lîow to aîpiy bis experience as a key to the t-xplanatioît
of things just beyond Ulic range of Is- itituediale experience, is a chiid who hias
gaitied iii power of apperceplion and who has takei lthe first esseittial step
toward attaining a scicntiftc; iiuid.

THE WE ATIER
tty fi. 1M. Watts, iit Poîtular ScieneuMnhy

The sytîthesis of Anierican w'eather, Nwbich cati be given iii two sentences,
is witlîint he undcrstandiîtg of aîîy one, for Atiierican wvcatber is tbe resullatit
of a wcst ho east drift in te generai circuittpolar circulationi of the nortit
tetuperale zone, Nviiicb drift is broken i) into two great cddies, attd only htvo,
the cyclonic anîd the atîti-cyclouic ; the former, the cycloîîic, tbc centre of
getteral stori plictoîneîta, aitd lte condition and cause of local storni disturb-
atîces (torîtadoes, squalls, tluiîder-storttîs, etc., as local conîditionîs aitd the
scasons deterinine); tue latter, the alnti-cyclonic, the centre of cîcar %veather
1 ltioiena. Iiîto tItis circiîinpolar systetit iiitrude the tropical anti-cycion ic
aîîd lte tropical cyclonte, anîd play tlitir part iii lte proper season and region.
Titat is aIl.

The gi-cal circîinîpolar drift inoves it ceaseiess round froiln the Pacific ho
the Mississippi Valley, fronît lthe LMiississipp)i Valley 10 lte Atlantic, frotnt lte
Atlanttic 10 Europe, 10 A-sia. 10 the Pacific, attd back agaiti. Init i appears tbe
two gi-cal atiospiieric eddies, ofîtîltiitue- over a tioiusandç tmiles iii diatîteter, aîîd
coveritg 1.0(l0 squares miles of tue earil's surface. These two type eddies,
titc cycloitic antd lte ati-cycloîtic, are the real disîribîttors of the wcatlter, as we
lkitoiv il. Thcv cati bcen toîî sit as a wltole frotît west 10 casl, ttot iîecessarily
Iaioitg a straiglht Iiie, iiowevcr, for titey ]lave a way of belliiîg down, or sidliîîg
fi-ont tue iiorîiliw'-,t 10 lte soiit'hicast, aîîd f-oi lthe soîtitwest o thc îorlteast,
or fi-oi zail 1poinits ii lte west betweett itortît aîtd south to ail points iii tue casl
b)clween niortit aiîd souith, îuîakin- ail sorts of contbiiîtions, acceceratioîts iii
speed, >lowitig up, soitciiiîtes statndinig stili seeittiitgly, but 3-et progressiitg
sîtreiy, cerîainly, itievitabie 10 lte cast.

Th'ie ;ititi-cycloiic, jîîdgiitg il wilioiiy froîti the inivaribie surface cffects,Nviiici
cati be secît day af ter d]av oit lte Un ited States Wcatiter Bureau's daily inaps, is
esseittially a dowît.draigiit eddy or centre of dispersioni for te wiitds ; ait ai-ca
wliire lthe baroiniclric pressure is above the tnormtal. Tue cyclonte, aiso
ilivariabiy. so fat' as lte surface levels of lte atiliospitere 'go, is ait up*clraugit
ccdy, a cetre of wiîtd concentration ;ait ai-ca -viicre lte baroinctric pressure is
biil% lte itortîtai. \Vitctt il i-; ret!leitîbl2rCd that lte %Viîîdsl CircUuae olltaî-d
frot lte Iligh pressure ceitre of ait atiti-cycliie spiral, fronti left bo riglit.
chîci<wisc, w~hiie lte iitds tîtove iit te 10w pressure of a cyclonte spiraiiy, fi-oi
iglîl t0 left, ciitier ciockwisc, sonte idea of lte siinplicilv of wealter caîîsalioit

s giiid. eiieîtberiigaiso tlit, by tecasoil, of lte descetît of relatively cool,
lrv air atid ils dispersioni, lte polar aitti-cycloue is lte cause of lthe clear antd
()-,)i wcather )iteitoiiettat, witile by recasoit of tlie î-tsiiig iii of warin, iîtoisl air
ni otte side, ils expattsiont aîîd cooliitg as it riscs, attd cool, dry ait-oit lthe Olter,

lic cyciotte is lte scat of shoriii pliettoiticita, lthe fi-st priitary lessonit u Aiericaît
veatiier is over.



Department of Education, Manitoba,

KINDERGARTEN ASSISTANTS' CERTIFICArPES.

RE GULATIlO-%S.

1. Candidates to be eligible for the course of training leading Up to the
Examnation for Kindergarten Assistants' Certificates, must be at least seven-
teen years of age, and nitist hold at least a Third Ciass Teachers' Certificate or
have attended a High School or Collegiate Institute for at least three years.

2. Any person who attends for one year a kindergarten conducted by a

director whose certificate is recognized by the Advisory B3oard, shall be eligible

to write on the exainination for Assistants' Certificates, and on passiiig the
saie shall be entitled to an Assistant's Certificate.

PROFESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS.

An examination for First and Second Class Professional Certiflcates will be
Iieid ini the Provincial Normal Schooi, Winnipeg, May 6th to lOth.

RE GULATIONS FOR ?ENTRANCE TO COL<bEGIATZ INSTITUTE~S

FOR 1901.

An Entrance Exaniination to tlie Collegiate Institutes of the Province

shall be held by the Departient of Education, along with the exainination for

teachers, in July of each year. Due notice of this exainination shall be givez?

to ail Coilegiate Institutes and Interîxiediate Schxools, and diploinas shall be

issued to those successful in this exainination.

1. The exatuination shall cover the Nwork of Grade VIII and preceding

grades. Pupils froni Rural Schools shall be perniitted to take the £nglish

prescribed for third-class certificates, instead of the English here prescribed.

ORAL. READING.

SPELLING A.ND WRITISC. on ail papers.

LITERATURE.-TIîC Fiftlî Reader (Victorian), witli special reference to the

following selections:

Prosè- Poetry-

The Crusader. The Red River Voyageur.
Rip Vani Winkle. To the Dandelion.
The Pan thers. The Chîambered Nautilus.
The Archery Con test. Rosabelle.
Enghislî Scenery. The Visioni of Sir Launfal.
Kiliiecrankie. The Isles of Greece.-
The StoryMuha:uînad of Diii. The Birds of Kil!ingworth.



FOR 30 DAYS
Anvone seuiding wi $2 00 within 30 days after the receilit of this

Imper %viII receive the

Students' i
Wu Standard Dictionary. ~

This book is an abridginent of the well-knowvn Funk Ce' If/agnal
.Standard D)icliontar3'. It contains nearly 1000 pages,

is ixidexed and bound in cloth. It is a book that we caîx recornineîxd$/ to the teachers of Canada. 'The paper. presswor< and biîxd-
ing are first class.

REGULAR PRIOE, $3.25.
Save S1.25 by ordering at once. Address the

Educational PUbliShiug Companyg Limîited,
g,~ TORON TO.

Teachers' Watches,
School Clocks,

ACCU RATE Is inost essential in cithera acho

TIME dock. The kiîxd w kcep are thor-
otîghly reliable and carry our guaran-

tee. We zî<lee lose intcrcst iii a w atch or dlock that
we sell it is ji:st as xnîîch toý our interest as vours
to h-ive thein perf orni satisf actorl3

Write te nis if y ou require fl1'4thing in the
Jcve1ry hune.

The finest Stock of DIAMlONDS in Western Cnd, person-,

aIly selected from the cutters

De R. DINGWALL, Ltde
P-0- DRAIXIER 1367. WINNIPEQ.



ROBINSON & 0O8'58

1epartmentaf Stores8,
400 and 402 Main St., WINNIPEG,

CARRY

General Dry Goods, Millinerg, Furs, Manties,

Ladies' and Children's Boots and Shoes.
SPECLTIS -Dress Goods and Silks.

MAIL ORDERS receive prompt attenltiont,

3CHOOL FURNITURE.
Wc in vite Triustecs and Teaclîcrs iinterestec in the furnishing of Schcols
to write us for Prices and Ca-talogues of School Furnishings.

We arc Sole Agcnts in WVesterii Cau-ada fur the Cclchratcd

Canadian Office and Sohool Furniture Go.'s Desks, 8Pre stons"
A. H. Andrews & Co. 's,- "Rugby " Desks.
Globe Furniture Go.s ' "Globe " Deshs.

Wec ca-rry the nbovc nanicd Firis' goods i stock. and wili
bc pleased to quote von lowcst met prices

~~298 MAIN STREET,~JOHN LELI WINNIPEG, MAN.
"~TD1RHicG GxAnî:. xu~.%

Brandongollege.
For both Young Men and

Young Woincr

Scnd for (>=air.

pl. . P. U*lsr"i, UnD. ptied"pL

LATIN AND FRENCH
,Arc nol. ~1~c191;ga-CS 10 k=r wcbez

s1uIe b;mb

De BrsyA%&lyticalt 1  o
In ibhec .nonth,% aasy tutlc3ifhlt sukkdcal

cua0quirc a oud1now1e4gc et ctber eg
:«h -~ llun4reqe.o pcrsoux ZUZUIY

in thi-P tac. Sdonlc =a mon-.cas arc adopzi-
It orr F.~4m . 1cvy wide-awalc icacba

%snla Ioo>X ini Il-. no,=o can teor b kort tu
Wbhy ,4,um col Cvmr' IyCh4er aonuire a krow;

lco.,c of l.aUz ni, 1'Tvuvh wbcn Umw 1aua&w
am n iL.Ily mans:cmvl' Tho-rcui:b çou:rqcsýq

uI.gL e'uno ~ phO:ý h i'.'4
i.. Or Frcnchv). ..- r -~3 10, ?eXc

,Zon*rs 'Gr. Plan=p. Ice

IAcamuie D Erisny, Toronto.
Wb=u wrking znsn5e MW. iourvs3.


